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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. T. BIIILTOI. J. M. CAH110LL.

S II ELTON A CARROLL,

Attorneys at Law,
UNION, OUKGON.

Speoial attention triven to nil btisiucss
trusted to ui.
OAlce two doar couth of bank.

R. EAKIN,

Attorney at Law,
ITKIOS OREGON.

Preapt atteatieu paid to all business
t ut,

Office ens dear louth of 'chard waro
stare of Sunt inert A Luyne.

L H. CROMWELL M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
uhio jk::gox.

Alt aalli promptly attended te. day or
niiki.

Office ana deor lanth of the hardware
stere of SuniMn A Larue. Uesidenee on
A 8t fuurlu house. wes't o' Wright's store.

E. BROOKS, M. D.,

Physician uud Surgeon,
1SLA.HU CITY, OUKGON.

gtf Prompt attention given te nil profes-sien-

cnlli, day or night.

T. McMAUGIlTON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
HI.GIX, OREfiON.

&A ealli promptly attended to, day
or night.

W. H. EWIN, M. D..

Physician and Surgeon,
COVK, OREGON,

All Call attended to day or night.

MRS. A. U. PEL1IAM, M. D.

Homoepathic Physician,
Disease ef Children a Specialty.

Caa be found at the residence of G. W.
see, north of town.

City Meat Market,
UNION, OUKGON,

BENSON BR08, Proprietors.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams
Lard, lite,

tKPT CONSTANTLY 05 HAND.

Cornucopia Saloon,
UNION, OKF.GON.

WILLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.

Finest of M'nes, Liquors and C-

igars Kept in Stock.
VLiquori for medicinal purposes a

specialty.
Gnod billiard table. Drop in mid be so-

ciable,

LUMBER for SALE
a the High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

r furnished on short notice. Priced cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
WU, WILKINSON A SON.

UNION CITY HOTEL,
L. J. BqtTilJt, Propr.

0),p cite the Ourt House, Union, Oregon

afain assumed control of thisHav.'nt; house, I cordially inrite the
public to glit taa a call.

Tables Furnished with the Best

the Market Affords.
Firkt-elas- s Lodjlne. Ererythinc ue ly

and neatly fitted up.

Xleals, Q Cercs.Beds,u Cents.
ITtne bat white cooki employed.

SALARY $25 KsStft
Good Agtnta to Sell our General line of
Merehaadlse. No paddling. Aboye Hilary
will be paid to "11t" aseats.

Tor further information, address-9AICAG- 0

GENKRAL SUPPLY CO.,
171 Weit Yan IlurenSt.,

Chicago. LI.

A WEAK MAN
Cam now cure himself of the deplora-bl- o

results of Marly Abnie and mfectly
Kestere hie aad" vitality by our

ome Treatment. Tha Remarkable Cures

Of hopcleis cases of Harroai Psblltty and

Trims egmolatnea Art stamping out

quaekery everywhere. Treaties and

Queetioa List, a physician's gift io

humanity, will We "a to thobu

aftlieUd. Addrr.s wiili stamp

PIONEER INHTITUTK,
105 Kearney Ht. Room 2

1 Run I'rancUco, Cnl

R. H. BROWN,
--Dealer in

DniffsanaMBQicines

TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY, PAINTS.

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Complete and Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A. full supply of school books con-ftnnU- y

on hand.

DRIVER & MARTIN.

Criu Blacksfflithmi
AND

WAGON WORK.
Care and attention paid to

Shoeing Trotting Horses, In-

terfering and Contracted
Feet a Specialty.

gSPriov work, Laying of Cylinder
Teeth, Balancing, etc., given special
care.

Shot), Main St., Union, Oregon.

OPENED - ANEW!
THE ELK HORN

Livery and Feed Stable.
(Near the Court Hnuse.)

Hulick & Wright, Proprietors.

Good Teams, Buggies and riackn
for the accomodation of eu&tonier".

CHARGES REASONABLE.

'Bus to and from the dopot to con-

nect with trains.

smmiiT's sai.i:.
VIKTUK OK AN EXECUTIONBY issued outoftho Honorable Circuit

Court of the State of Oregon for thu County
of Multnomah, bearinir date the lOlh day
of July, l.k81. to mc directed and delivered
upon a judgment entered therein on tha
l'Jth day of Mav, 1891. which judgment
was enrolled and docketed in the clerk's
olllce of said Court on the 10th day of Mny,
ISill, wherein George C. Flanders is plain-
tiff and George Hock ami Adolph Giese are
defendant", for the Hum of One Thon.sand
Dollar with interest at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum front the 10th day of May,
1891, ami the further sum of Seventy Six
and 0 Dollars cost, and ulso the eostB
of and upon this writ, I have levied upon
the following described real estate situated
in Union County, Oregon, t: Lots 11

and 12 in I!lock2; Lots 8. J, 10 and 11 in
HlocW 4; Loti 12. 13 and 14 In IJIock 7 in
Kchrenbach's addition to the town ot La
Grande in Union county. Oregon, and by
virtue of baid execution and levy, I will sell
at public miction, to the highest bidder, at
the court house door In Union. Union
County. Oregon, on Friday the 11th day of
September. 1891. at 2 o'clock p. in. of aatd
day, nil the right, title and Interest of, in
und to the above described premises that
the defendants herein, George Kock and
Adolph Geise, or cither of them, had there-
in on the 21st day of July, 1691, or has since
been accquired bv them, or either of them,
to satisfy naid judgment, costs, interest and
accruing costs.

Terms of sale: Cain in gold coin of the
U. 8. to mc in hand.

Dated August 10, 1891.
J. T. BOLLKS, Bherlff.

Ky W. U Uer, Deputy. 813-w- 5

SIIKHIFF'S HALE- -

"VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
X bv virtue of an execution issued out
of the Honorable Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Union county, bearing date
the 29th day of June, 1691, to me directed
and delivered, upon a judgment entered
therein on the Oil day of 1'ebruary, 1891,
which judgment was enrolled and dockated
in the Clerk's office of said Court in said
Countv on the 21st day of February. A. D.
1891. wherein C. C Collinbcrry and Bert
Cotnnberry are plaintiffs and T. R. Irwin is
defendant, for the sum of Thirty-nin- e and

0 Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from thaBta
day of February. 1891, and costs. I have
levied upon the following described real
estate situated in Union County, Orepon,
to-w- it . Lots 2. 3 and i and SW of NWK
.Sec. 4, Tp. 8 South. It 4C E. W. U aad
W'K of SB i Sec 32, Tp. 7 South, It. 46 X.
V. M . and by virtue of paid execution

and levy, I will tell at public auction at the
court house door in Union, Union County,
State of Oregon, on Saturday the 22nd day
of Augufct. 1891, at 2 o'clock n. in. of Baid
dav, all the right, title and laterm of, In
anil to the above dercribed premises that
the haid defendant, T. R. Irwin, had tbare-i- n

on the 2Ut dav of February, 1B91, or has
kince acquired, to satisfy said judgment,
interest and accruing costa.

Term of ale: Canu tome In band in
U. S. gold coin.

Datul at Union this the 1Mb day of July,
lk'Jl'

J.T. H0I.LF.H. HherifJ.

RELIARLE MEN
WA N I'KD Ira vwliiig sulunuen for a nrt-olttk- a

aur Company. Muklirlve f ood u

K O. II. CIOAH t'O ,
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MEDICAL SPRINGS

The News From the fireat
Health Kcnort.

THE INCREASE OF POPULATION- -

Tha Alllamea ComMma Visiters at the
Bprlaxa A Vct aad Klsh

Dlasavary.

Ubuioil Sriuaui, A;uiti3, INil.

Tbrefbiuf will comuicuu this week.
Good wheat haa the elwr rinfiug
silver jingle lt it.

Captaiu Craig an I Jahu Fnwtll, of

Eagle valley, were umoag the visitors
at the tfpriuun this wtek.

His Viola Wilfou und her two sis-

ters, Mary and Eva, art vinitiug
friends and relatives of vur tattleiueut
this week.

Dr. Drerlug paid tkw klpriuga a fly-

ing visit this week. lie is preparing
feed and arranging to have his band
of steppers wintered un kit ranch near
the Bpriugs.

The wife of Slater aud
her con Frank, also Clerk
A. T. Keill and wife paid tha atpriugs
a visit this week and expressed them-

selves as being well pleased with this
section of country. Frank learned
the blacksmith trade while here.

Born, to th wife f bUury A. Kyer,
Aug. 9th, a botiHciug alliaac boy.
Henry iB not doing well wys he hurt
himself carrying swill U the kogc.

That's all right, but We accepts Crook
Barnes' regular standing proiuiuut
cu boys, which is tu pounds of saffron.

Several alliaue weddings arc expect-

ed soeu in our settlement us soon
as committers can be appointed to
confer with the county cUrk and de-

mand reduced rates in tke itsuaaco
of licence, vspecially in car load lota.
Where men have aspirations this is a
matter worth considering. Who will

be our next secretary of state?

O. 6. Buckland, of Sparta, and
Dunham Wright, of the Springe, havo
discovered, located and recorded a
mammoth iron mine which is situaUd
within three fourths of a mile of the
Springs. Mr. Buckland is quit a
miuing expert and is mora than
pleased with his find. He will put
men to work en the snine in a faw
days.

Born, U) the wife of Arthur Kelson,
August 18th, a Cnc daughter. Arthur
steps up to Captain's office and paya
Crook for his ten pounds of saffron.
This is like robbing Peter to pay PauL
Crooks will have to make a change in
his business. He must remember
it has been a quarter of a century
6ince the close of the civil war in
America.

W. L. Wright and family, of An-dro- w

county, Missouri, a brother of

Dunham Wright, of Medical Springs,
is on a visit with Lis brothers and
sistors of this county. He has not
seen Dunham but once in thirty years.
He alho has a son living nt Bridgeport,
Baker county, John D. Wright, Jr.
Mr. Wright is extensively engaged in
feeding and shipping both beef and
pork and if be could find a location
among us suitable for such a business
or euterprise, it is possible that ho

would change his homo in Missouri
for a home in Oregon.

HOITH fOVBEK aTDflaiTfl.

Nobtu Fowpbb, Aurust H 180L

A 1. Vandccar was ai Baker Fri-

day.

Rev. Walta praaokta! at Hahsea
Sunday.

James York visited Baker City
Raturday.

J. E. Carrol and wife hare returned
from a Pine valley trip.

A social hop was held Sn the Dover-edg- e

hall Friday night.

Elmer Hill visited his Mother, at
Hainew, the first of last week.

Xr. and Mrs. IL McDuffer and
Miss Mary Bhav wero at Baker last
week.

Meiers. White, ialkshild, Beyorodge
and Iximai look in the Wall garae at
Baker, (Sunday.

Tke yonag ataa Caspar, wkoia wo

rejorUd to U wrloutly injured, last
wetk, kws rcvefl MUktly to l
around oncu inor.

Forrest Finch, of Bakor Cilv, i.

doing a tasty job of painting on M.

Hughes' residance.
A. Waltn, J. O'Bryant, F. Shaw

and J. Yonca have returned from a

camping expedition in Enplo valley.

A telegram hax been leeeiwd at
this place, containing the sad new l

the death of Mi, Williams, at 1 I

Biver, Ore., a former resident if thi
place. Tha deceahed was well kiK-wi- i

here as a man of shniwd btuiu -- s

qualities, highest integrity, kind and
eourteotu to all. We feel Unit we

havo lost a good friend.
''LtSTK.N'Klt '

rKOM CORVALL1S.

A Student Explains tho Advautaceu uf tha
Agrlcultaral Oolleg.

Corvali.1!, Oregon, AugUkt 111. 1S91

EUITOK OltKOON tL'OUT:

As the time draws uear when I lie
young people of Union county begin
to think of educational mutter, and
the question of going uway to bchool
is briug agitated, allow me to ay a
few words iu behalf of the Agricultural
College.

I am under the impression that if

Eanteru Oregon people were better
aware of the merits of this institution
they would not be so poorly represent-
ed here. For any industrious boy or
girl no better advantages for securing
an education could be desired. Here
they inay receive the best instruction
in the majority of htudies which tend
to expand aud cultivate the mind, not
only agriculture and all things per-

taining to a thorough knowledge of
l hie important tcience, together with
the kindred arts, as chemistry, botany,
horticulture, physiology, zoology, en-

tomology, etc., are taught, but also
mechanical training is given aud liter-

ary studies are pursued as well.
Young ladies are received and placed
on an equal footing with the boys.
Bpeeial courses have been prepared
for them by substituting domestic
economy for agriculture. Domestic
economy comprises sewing, cooking,
millinery, care of the sick, special
hygiene, chemistry of food, social
etiquette, etc. Young ladies may tako
the agricultural or the B. S. course if
they prefer to do so. Some pcoplo
seem to he under tho impression that
because this is an agricultural college,
nothing is taught but agriculture and
domestic economy. Now this is a very
great mistake, as will soon be per-

ceived by any one who will tako tho
trouble to read our course of study.

Literary subjects are not neglected,
but on the contrary receive hpecial

attention. Three languages, French,
Lutin and German, are taught. The
agricultural colleges not only teach the
same subjects as are taught in the uni-

versities, but they have additional
facUitiet for teaching agriculture and
domestic economy.

Military drill is another feattuu of
the college course, and the boys arc all
required to wear a uniform of cadet
grey during school hours. The uni-

forms are procured at the college and
cost about if 10. The department of

military Bcience will be placed under
charge of a United States army ofDcer

tli is year. The students are divided
into companies and are commanded
by cadets ehosen for their proficiency
in drill, scholarship and deportment.
Every student is required to perform
ono hour's compulsory labor, every
day, on the farm, garden or grounds,
aud thin labor is made instructive as

far as possible. During the rainy
season, in the winter, the compulsory
hour is worked in tho shops.

A large, commodious, new boarding
hall is Wing erected, which will ac-

commodate about 150 boys. Tho dor-
mitory formerly used by tho boys is
being repaired and will hereafter be
occupied by tho young ladies. This
will accommodate about 50 girls.
Board can be obtained for $2.60 per
week, and washing 35 cents. Tho
rooms are furnished with bedstead,
mattress and pillowc, chairs and wash-eUin- d.

Everything ontsido of t this
must be furnished by the students.

Tuition h 5 per term, or flS per
year. HtudeuU holding appointments
havo free tuition. A preparatory de-

partment is attached to the college for
the benefit of those who are sufficient-
ly advanced to enter the college
course.

The course which a student receives
here girts him an insight into the
naturo of the ehjecta and forcru with
which ho has to dual, and tho general
education is such as tends to rnako
useful and intelligent eitlieus; which
oulllvaUs the tatus of the student and
onahlts hint to giro expression t hfi
knowledge und opinion. h, 9,

WASHINGTON.

News Notos From Uu:
tional Capital.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE MOVEMENT.

China atths WorltVf, Fair Moro S2 Notes
to bo 1'rluted From the Han-

cock Plate.

V.biiiNiiTON, August II, 1891.

EniTon OitiaioN' Scout:
There is more bustle tit tho head-

quarters of-th- e fanners' alliance this
week than at any other place in
Washington. This was partly owing
to the fact that the Maryland alliance
held its third annual convention in

Baltimore during the first half of the
week, and that at its dote many of

those who attended came over to
headquarters. The action of that
bod iu uuanimously endorsing the
Ocala platform as well as its refusal to
endorse the democratic nominee for
governor, seemed to meet with
general approval, although those who

ought to know say that Brown will

receive the votes of most of the Mary-

land alliance, because it was tho al-

liance that compelled the democrats
to nominate him. Tho Maryland al-

liance claims that it will certainly con-

trol the next lcgUhiluro which will

elect two U. S. senators, but that upon
certain conditions it. may allow Sena-

tor Gorman to be

Among tho visitors to tho alliance
headquarters was Col. 11. C. Uom-min- g,

Secretary of the l'ennsylvania
Industrial Union, who came to com-

plete arrangements to havo Senator
Poller and Representative .lorry Simp-se- n

address the Pennsylvania fanners
on the 21st inst. at Mount Gretna. Ho
reports that the alliance and kindred
organizotions will number 5)0,000 in
that ktate before next November, and
that they will vote practically unani-

mous against either or both tho old

parties whenever it becomes necessary
to protect their rights.

It is rather a curious thing, but
nevertheless true, that several Chilians
located temporarily iu Washington
manage to get news from Chili that
America's most enterprising newspa-

pers do not lcceivej this is particularly
so as regards tho prompt denial of any
news that the newspapers do obtain
that happens to be against tho inter-

ests represented by thebo enterprising
manipulators of tho grape vine tele-

graph, which it seems has had a cable
attachment added since the days that
it was constantly burdened with full
details of battles which wero never
fought and victories which wero nover
won. Barnum was right when ho

said that Americans liked humbug,
but Mr. BarMUtn dealt in clever hum-

bugs, whilo this sham is so transparent
that it fools no one.

Can Chinese visit tho World's Fair
at Chicago? is n warm weather prob-

lem that oflicials of the treasury de-

partment havo been wrestling with.
China was, of course, invited to tako
part in the exposition, as wan every
other nation with which wo hold
diplomatic relations, and now the in-

quiry has been made of tho treasury
department whether citizens of China
who may desire to visit tho World's
Fair are to he allowed to land in the
face of tho positive prohibition of it
contained in tho anti-Chin- a law.
Acting Secretary Nottleton, ufter
giving considerable thought to tho
subject, has rofcrrcd it to the attorney-gencia- l,

preferring to havo an oflicial
opinion as to what solution he should
mako of the problem. Ono thing is

clcaly apparent, wo cannot expect tho
government of China to take oflicial
part in tho exposition if wo refuso to
allow its citizens to visit it at their
pleasure. Tho Chineso government
lias not roplied to tho invitation of the
United States, further than to semi u

formal notification that it has been
received, and it may bo that its agents
have instigated this inquiry, so that
it may know hoforo accepting or de-

clining what treatment its citizens iuo
to expect from us.

There in such a pronsing and im-

mediate domaiid for 2 notes that tho
trcusiiry department has ordered
1,000,000 of tliom printed from tho
Hancock plate, notwithstanding tho
uxMcnco of a dangwroui counterfeit

of that issue. A new design contain-
ing a portrait of the late Secretary
Windom will be ready mkmi, and then
no more Hancock notes will be issued.

One "f the most interesting exhibits
at the World's Fair will bo that of
foresty .science, under the auspices of
the agricultural department. Il will
contain all the trees native to the Tni-- j
ted State.s about I'l') specie., the for-- j

esty ivMiutces of the country by Mates,
the vuiinu! methods of wo. id-- v irking
and of fun-st- development, as well as
a collection of li iut.s and seeds, plant-
ing tools and illustrations of planting
methodi and statistics of forest man-ageiuei- i:.

This .science is just begin-

ning to reeeivi in this country the
attention n nii tils and il is i i ted
that ibis i xhibii will give it an

popular inlcic.-t- .

Wnsliiiigion - without -- ingle
c.ihinei ollicei lod.iy, bill every:h,ng is

moving along as l, onlx ilureis
nothing but. business b nig

1. indicted.
.1. II.

MFK IN THn M0UKTAIN3.

A illtBsourian's Experience of Camp Mfo
in tho Hills.

On Tim: Kanhk, Aiium It! ls'll.
EniTOit Oiikodn Scour:

If you will allow nio space, 1 will
give you a few itenw from the r.in,e.

1 came out. fioin Missouri last spring
and iiavo been camping out on the
range of Lookout, mountain all sum-

mer for the benefit of my hc.ilih, anil
with the advantages of the lu

mountain air and tho purest und cold-

est water that the world all'ords, I f. '1

my health very much iniprovi d, m l I

believe many people who are in
health and confuted iu close,

warm rooms would find much more
relief out in the mountains during tho
.sunshine mouths than they do in
patent medicines.

I havo fallen in love with the moun-
tain country aud think it far ahead of
Missouri for many dilleron ton tcrpriscs.
The range is line on tho Powder river
and Burnt river slopes, and the many
herds of cattle, horses and sheep aro
in lino condition, aud I bulieve this
will bo a lino stock range for many
years to come.

I havo boon camping with --Mr. Ben
Longloy's Bheop herder part of tho
time, and as it does not iteem custom-
ary to ask names among taiigers in
this country, I will just call iiun Bob,
ns tho other boys call him. Anyway
Bob is n jolly, good fellow and I have
become very much attached to iiiiu,
as he has takon so much interest iu
making mo tcel iu comfort around
camp. I havo not only appreciated
his company this summer, but his fry-

ing pan, bread and wild meats from

tho mountains which lie is so handy
in preparing for table use, and various
kinds of us line vegetables as soil

could produce, from Mr. Frazier's
garden iu Eagle valley.

Mr. Fred Frazer has been tending
camp for us this summer. Fred al-

ways gets around about the right time
and Bob and I always furnish him a
warm reception when ho comes with
Peggy tho pack mulo.

Mr. Oscar Smith, n young gontlo-liia- n

from Coos county, has boon our
guost part of the time. Oscar is n

pleasant fellow and we havo passed
many jokes this summer. I think if
I could stay with Bob another month
I might mako ii very good shoporcL
1 am informed that herding sheop is
looked upon as a low occupation in
this country. Will somo ono tell mo
why, as I may herd nwhilo myself
should my health continue to improve
I cannot seo any disgrace in herding,
and do not think any kind of labor
disgraceful. Iu fact I think thoro is
moro truo life in labor than anything
else, and 1 believe tho honest laborers
are un honor to thoso who stand back,
dopending on tho working man or
waiting for somo good luck to turn up.
A man with a few thousand sheop
trusted to his euro 1 think holds a very
honorable position, und if nil tho bord-
ers aro like Bob, I cannot find any
fault with them,

Messrs. Longloy and Fruzier havo
the finest band of mutton sheop that
I havo seen, and any one wishing to
purchase might do woll to seo them,
us they are for sale.

Tun Okkoon Scout has beon a wol-co-

visitor to mo during my lonely
hours, und wishing much bucccsb to
it, will soon bring my letter to a close.
I must say that I havo enjoyed the
summer splendidly and this camp life
iu western lifo Indeed that we tender
feet in Missouri aro so often Interested
In reading about, uud I will probably
make Oregon my home,

Very UMittetmiiy,


